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toria Fire ITepartment, on Wednesday EXCLUSIONDEMAND
afternoon last, from the Astoria Box

Company's plant, and the swift and

readr and serviceable response, was

THE
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i Fisher Bros. Company

molyeoJilles of various degrees might
be informed that they must find other

dumping grounds for such undesirables.
Perhaps Congress might have to pass
special legislation to compass this end.

and possibly the suggestion that cer-

tain countries were to be discriminated
against would prompt them to keep
their uihlctsiablc at home without fur-

ther action.

matter for congratulation with every
citizen here. It simply goes to show

that the department is in a high state

of efficiency, and can be relief upon at

Canucks, Will Sign a Monster

Petition.
,,'ibHahed Daily Except Monday by

Ilk, J. S, DKLLINGEK tOMPAlTT.
any sort of work at any point, in this

city of mile-en- distances.
The test was essentially a complete

one; for the run was made in excellent
time and in season to enable the firemen TO KEEP OUT ALL ORIENTALSSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
to do the initial work of a fire namely

to keep it from spreading. What work

j mail, per year 7.00

By carrier, per month W
Threaten to Use Violence if Enormous

Influx is Not Stopped Form an Orien-

tal Exclusion League For Work May
go to the Throne.

A Most Worthy Article.

When nn article has been on the
market for years and gains friends every
year, it is safe to call this medicine a

worthy one. Such Is Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup. It positively cures coughs
and all Pulmonary diseases. One of the
best known merchants In Mobile, Ala.,

says:
"For five years my family has not

been troubled with the winter coughs.
We owe this to Ballard's llorchound

Syrup. I know it has saved my chil-

dren from many sick spells."
Sold by Hart's Drug Store.

was required at the rands of the train-

ed men, was done with ease and des-

patch and certainty that speaks loudly
for the discipline, equipment and per-

sonnel of the force, reflecting distinct
credit upon Chief Foster and every man

under him.
The savings of this big plant, from a

destructive lire, arising at the worst pos

WEEKLY ASTORIA.

8, mail, per year, in advance.. fl.W

Sole Agents for

! Barbour's and Finlayson's

Salmon Twine
and Netting

Hardware, Iron, Steel and Ship Chand-

lery. Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Brass

Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass and Hardwood

Groceries

- UMnliAliiBi tnartpr Jul?
30, 1908. t the postofflce at AstorlB. Ore

gon, under we acv 01

sible point on the premises and under
circumstances requiring an abnormal ef. - m tV UnnU

for the aeitYennjt 01 ln'"",woTstoiua to either residence or pi
business ay be mde by post! card or

fort to cover the remoteness, was, at
once, proof of the department's efficacy,

1

the good fortune of' the owning com- -through telephone. Any irrenumruj u.

Urwy should be immediately reported to the
.ffln nf nnhltafttJon.

panv, and the certain advantage of the
Citv of Astoria.TELEPHONE MAIN Mi.

nmiBi nan of Clatsop county and

Afflicted with Sore Eyes for 33 Years.

I have lieen afflicted with sore eyes
for thirty-thre- e years. Thirteen years
ago I became totally blind and was blind
for six years. My eyes were badly in-

flamed. One of my neighbors Inslster
the City ofAstoria.

OTTAWA. Oct. 3. The Oriental
Exclusion Leagues throughout British
Columbia will send Sir Wilfrid Lauricr
a petition which will have probably

signers, the largest signed one ever

reaching here. Those getting up the pe-

tition say if action is not taken by the

Premier, the petition will then go to the
throne. If that has no result the league
will take measures to prevent the de-

barkation of Orientals in Vancouver
which will be effective.

The petition reads ""Petition, the un-

dersigned residents of British Columbia

humbly showeth that province to have
been in the past and will continue to he

the dumping ground of Oriental labor-

ers, notably Hindoos, Japanese and

A Complete Line of Fishing, Cannery t
upon my trying Chamberlain's Snlve and
gave me half a box of it. To my sur-

prise it healed my eyes and my sight
came back to me. P. C. Earls, Cynthia-nn- ,

Ky . Chamberlain's Salve Is for sale

by Frank Hart and Leading Druggists. Logger and Mill Supplies

Chinese. That at present tlmre are 30,

000 Orientals of the foregoing races in

British Columbia. That the Orientals

A yankee girl had traveled far,
She went to gay Paree,

She rivaled all the beauties there,
She used Hollister's Rocky Mountain

Tea. Frank Hart.
Fisher Bros. Co.

THE WEATHER.

Western Oregon Fair.

UP TO ASTORIANS!

If all the rational and excellent things
to which this city is amenable in the

rery near future are to be made the

most of and are to be met in kind; that
is, if the people, and concerns, who are

to sink hundreds of thousands, and even

millions, of dollars hereabout in starting
and forging the new commercial condi-

tions, are to be impressed with the fact

that the Astorians properly estimate,
and appreciate, the work and its vast

IMPORTED SWEETHEARTS.

An English liner landed at New York

the other day 1002 young women from the

ports of England, Ireland and Wales, all
hither-boun- for husbands. The inter-
views these blooming foreign girls gave
the newspaper men at the docks of New

York before they left to scatter to the
uttermost points of the continent, Show-

ed conclusively that they, each, and all,
knew just what they came for and were

eager for information as to their
chances in the American marital market.

At first glance it would seem that a

big bunch of young women like these

might have some quieter quest than this
and that a less frank confession would

have sounded better; but when one

thinks of the commercialism of the day,
it can scarcely be denied they had a per-
fect right to come on just such an er-

rand nor will anyone begrudge thera the
best of luck and happiness in the ven-

ture; nor may we contend that there
are millions of fine American girls right

enter into competition with white men,
whom they have largely displaced in 54G-55- 0 Bond Street
the fishing and lumbering industries and
have usurped places among unskilled la-

borers that would otherwise 1 filled Astoria, - - Oregon f
No Students, No Cocaine, No Gas.

with white races in Canada, and tlm

fM MMM tprevent the formation of a homogeneous 11citizenship.
'That the national existence of Can

ada is threatened bv the introduction of

nonAissimilating races and the conse

quent driving out of the white man;

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

Write us, we're here for that purpose

The Work We Do
that a royal commission appointed by

your government fully investigate this

AfiMiiiri Hi Wfr,Vol RncitiAcc 1111'. W

here to have filled the bill, for such an
argument would convict us of forget-

ting that the fore-mothe- of our own

great nation simply antedated this
same batch of fine young Britishers by
a few hundred years, and the point
would fall lamely, and wholly inept.

butus a t uv v vv ivvs uMsuvtii 'va a iuvtwv uvuvn&
ilnside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept in repair.

We will be fjlad to quote you prices. t
OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST

STEEL & EWART

question and urged the prohibition of

all Oriental immigration, and your gov-

ernment recognized the soundness of this
decision by passing the Chinese exclu-

sion act and arranging with the govern-
ment of Japan for a limited immigra-
tion; that the measures adopted by your
government have not been effective to
secure the desired ends.

"Therefore, your petitioners humbly

pray that, regardless of foreign coun-

tries and all sentimental and political
considerations, your government imme-

diately pass such legislation as may be

requisite to ensure the absolute exclu-

sion of Orientals from Canada."

WRECKED VESSEL SOLD.

Steamer Tellus on North Spit Brings
429 Bond Street Ptiona Main 3881

RESTRICT IMMIGRATION.

THE OEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch From 1

and Cigars 11:30 a. ml U 1:30 f M.
Hot Lunch at aQ Bonn j tMsaa

Comer Elerenth and Commeretss

aJTORLe 0KXG0H

We will forfeit $1000 to any char-

itable institution for any Dentist who
can compete with us n crown and
bridge work, or teeth without plates.
Pay no fancy fees until you have con-

sulted us. Our continued success in
our many offices is due to the uni-

form high-grad- e work done by years
of experienced operators. The prices
quoted below are absolutely the best
opportunity to get your moncy'a
worth which has ever been offered.
We use nothing but the best ma-

terials.

Prices Until Sept. 30th
Best Slim Fillings 50c
Platinum Fillings fi-o- o

Gold & Platinum Alloy Fillings. $1.35
Gold Fillings o to I5.00
S. S. White Layon Crown $3.00
Gold Crowns, best sat, extra

heavy $5.00
Bridgework, per tooth, best work.. $5
Best Rubber Plate, S. S. white

teeth $8.00
Aluminum-line- d Plate $10 to $15

A binding guarantee given with all
wcrk for 10 years.

VEGETABLE VAPOR

Used only by us for Painless Extrac- -

tion of teeth, 50c.
Read What Mrs. Jessie Level Says.

I had 12 teeth extracted by the use
of Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pain-
less the most pleasing effect and
highly recommend the method. Yours
truly.

MBS. JESSIE LEVEL.

Lafavette, Oregon.
NERVOUS PEOPLE.

And those afflicted with heart weak-

ness can have their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pain
whatever.

Chicago Dental Parlors
Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.

The largest and d Den-

tal establishment in the Northwest.
Seventeen offices in the United States.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that vou are in the right office.
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'
Only $250.

ABERDEEN", Oct. 3. Yesterday was

bargain day in wrecked vessels, and the
steamer Tellus, which a few days ago
was worth $75,000, and held a cargo of

coal valued at $20,00, was sold for $250,

coal and all, as the vessel lies on the
North Spit.

Yesterday was the date set fbr the

opening of bids for the wrecked steam-

er and her cargo, the bids being received
in San Francisco by Norwegian Consul

Lund, and in Hoquiam by Captain Berg.
Two bids were entered by local par-

ties, the Lindstrom Shipbuilding Com-

pany offering $150 for the vessel and
cargo, and the Grays Harbor Tug Boat
Company offering $100 for the same.
These bids were telegraphed to Consul
Lund by Captain Berg, but an answer
was received stating that at auction in
San Francisco $250 had been bid for the
wreck The name of the buyer was not

given.
Owing to the complete wreck of the

steamer Tellus, and the utter impossibil-

ity of rescuing any portion of her coal

cargo, the small sum realized on the
wreck is a matter of no surprise. In
fact, the amount paid is considered high.
According to Captain Berg, about all of

any value that can be obtained from the
wreck is the anchor and chains.

THE TRENTON f

To Have New Plan to Keep Out the
Undesirables.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. With the

Japanese question uppermost in their
minds, the President and hi caWnet

have been diseussing means for limiting
immigration. More than 1,000,000 per-
sons come to this country every year
from the old world, and if all of them
were the right sort all would be wel-

come, but there is a dearth of white men
to do the world's work, but there is

trouble for the government in the un-

desirable classes from Europe, Asia and

Africa. How shall these "undesira-
bles'" be kept out.

The President and his cabinet advis-

ers have hal some discussion of the

advisability of limiting the nunilKT of

immigrants that would be rweived in
anw one year from each country. Those

countries which are sending desirable

emigrants might be permitted to send

as many as they wish to spare. Coun-

tries which send to the United States
criminal and paupers, incompetents and

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Clears

602 Commercial Street.
Corner Commercial and J 4th. Astoria, Oregon. 1
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cost, there has got to be preparation
made for the expression of a very new

spirit in this man's town; there will

have to be 'a loosening-up- , a departure
from old, narrow policies, a quickening,
a spontaneity of sentiment and action,
a broad-gauge- , business-lik- e sensing of
the situation, and the adoption of an
initiative on the part of our people that
will indicate something else beside mere

passivity and the silent greed that takes
all it can get without attempting to
make compensatory effort.

Astoria is a very rich city; and Clat-

sop county is equally well favored; be-

tween them they furnish a marvelous

array of natural advantages, commercial

and industrial, all potential if properly
exploited by the use of money and at
a propitious moment. We cannot ex-

pect everything to be done by outsiders;
we have our own part to do in this

coming expansion; it is a duty that
cannot be longer ignored if we intend to
make a decent impression abroad; there
is much to do and plenty of brains and
hands to direct it and do it; the thing
is to realize the urgency of getting to
work in a wholesale, composite position
for the benefits about due.

We took a long step in this direction
when the Chamber of Commerce was re-

organized, and are beginning to reap
where we have sowed; that element of
our active, creative program is pro-

gressing splendidly, and is in just the
status now to make good on all that
we are promising the homeseeker, the
investor, the capitalist; it only remains
for the wealthy citizens, the men of
means and of property to band them-

selves into a unit of action and confir-

mation, to start the rejuvenation of the
whole city and section. The realty con-

cerns of the city are at a point where
the available properties for the market
in the matter of this transition, must be
listed and at feasible figures, so that
when the man from abroad comes here,
with our plea for his coming in one

hand, and a rational price for a home-site- ,

in the other, they will be in a posi-
tion to fill the demand and promise
without loss of time.

The ready-mone- y men of the city and
county must take hold of tha projects
that require financing and assert their
own confident in their own, and corre-

lated, inTeattaeuts inseparable from the
ehaduie ei axpaottoA The work of

turning an ordinary efty into a budding
meliopolia eennot be dona altogether on

money tram abroad;. H ia an insUtant
aa)t that the tTaagar ahall detect a
local pride and confidence ia tha plaoa

ml tha awTemant, far in default of
thai maaiftstatloD, bo aoon shi at
any sort of opportunity lacking the
onslw of tha home-man- .

This may be an oM atory wfth many
of oui people, but tt waa never urged,

jet, at so propltJoua an hour as this;
and neraa mm o essentially true aa K

Is today. ISTe aay it In perfect faith, and
witi cartalo knowledgeable reservations,
that compel its utterance and confirm its
truth. It Is high time all men hero
were linlnf up for business; and demon-etmtin- g

their own faculty for taking
a, sensible and valuable interest In their
own affair with an understandable ap-

preciation of the share that the out-

sider is going to contribute. It is plain-

ly up to us alt to show what we know

of Astoria and to do it with faith and

judgment.
in

A FINE DEMONSTRATION.

The long distance call upon the As

f
Open Sunday, 9 to 2. OUR MOTTO

" Perfection in Wcrrbnanship
Promptness in EiMtllon
Satisfaction in Prices. That'sfAU"

ALL VODCH
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A Certain Cure for Croup Used for Ten
Years Without a failmre.

Mr. W. C. Bott, a Star CSty, Ind,
hardware merchant, ia enthusiastic in
hia mraisa of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy. Hie children hare all baen subject
to croup and he has used this remedy
for the past 10 yean, and though they
much feared the croup, bis wife and he

alwaya felt safe upon retiring when a
bottle of Chamberlain's dough Remedy
was to the house. Wb oldest child was

subject to aersre attacks of croup, but
this remedy never railed to effect a
speedy cure. He has recommended it to
friends and neighbors and all who hare
usod it say that H is unequaled for
croup and whooping coufk For Bale by
Frank Hart and Leading Druggiste.
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UNCTION CITY, Oct. 3. W. EL

Ilunt, who lired on the river road six
miles uouth of Junction, camo to town
after a doctor about 10 o'clock last
night, antf securing the aervlcosf Dr.
N. L. Lee, started at once for tho return
homo, and in attempting to cross the
railroad track just south of the hotel,
the switch engine ran into tho hack,

completely smashing it to pieces and

throwing the doctor and Mr. Hunt high
of tho air. Fortunately they fell lear
or tlir track or they would have ben
killed.

Dr. Lee was severaly jarred and re-

ceived several scratches, and Ifr. Hunt
had one rib broken. '

.
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